There have been many recent inquiries regarding the SJCA SCRIP
program and we wanted to let our families know that they can still
continue to purchase SCRIP. Supporting the SJCA SCRIP program helps
families earn tuition dollars, earns dollars for SJCA Parent Association and
helps support our local businesses, which is so important at this time.
Here are a couple of things to know.
Until there is access to the school buildings, there will be no SCRIP
sales of physical SCRIP cards.
For this same reason, payment by check will be suspended until we
return to the school.
However, you can still purchase ScripNow! Certificates (e-cards) and
reload SCRIP cards you already have. These purchases can be
ordered and paid for online with PrestoPay, which is automatic debit
from your bank account with a $0.15 per transaction fee, and by
credit card (you pay the bank fee).
Please follow the steps below to purchase SCRIP:
If you have never purchased SCRIP before from SJCA, another
school or church
Visit www.shopwithscrip.com
Click on "Register"
Under Families, click "Join a SCRIP Program"
Enter the SJCA enrollment code: 9ABA7E1816326 and follow the
directions.
If you have ordered SCRIP from another local school or church, you
can use your current username and password. On the Dashboard
screen under Manage Non-Profits, add SJCA by using the enrollment
code above, then order as usual.
If you have ordered SCRIP from SJCA but have not ordered online
before. FIRST please contact me at csesterhenn@sjcawi.org to obtain
a username. If you don't obtain a username from me first, you will
create a 2nd account in the system. To keep things from getting
messy, I will assign a username so that your online orders are tied to
your current SCRIP account.
Visit www.shopwithscrip.com
Click on "sign in"
Enter your username and then click "I've forgotten my
password" - this will allow you to set a password and connect
you to the account I already have for you

If you wish to change your username, you can do this on the
Dashboard screen under Profile.
To set up a PrestoPay account, go to the Dashboard screen under
Family Functions, Payment Types and follow the instructions. This may
take a day or two to set up since deposits are made into your
account and need to be verified. Contact me with the approval
code that will be sent to you by email. Once I enter the code in your
account you are all set to go shopping. Once you are logged in and
your payment type is complete, click "shop."
When you order SCRIP, there may be 3 tabs on a vendor. If you look
at Starbucks, you can order either a physical cards (blue card icon)
which are not available right now, ScripNow! e cards (red
exclamation point icon) and Reloads (green arrow triangle icon).
Be sure to order on the correct tab. When you go to checkout, the
SCRIP will be listed in your cart as "Starbucks ScripNow!" so you can
double check that you have selected the right format. Reload funds
can ONLY be added to a physical card that you already purchased
from SCRIP, not a card purchased from a vendor directly.
At checkout, you will be asked how you wish to pay for your SCRIP by check, PrestoPay, credit card. You will be asked this every time
you order, so if you use PrestoPay now, you are not locked into only
using this method going forward. The $0.15 fee is charged per
transaction regardless of the amount of the order.
For more information see www.sjcawi.org/easy-fundraising or contact
Cindy at csesterhenn@sjcawi.org.
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